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against < I !lWlLE: ANESTHESIOLOGY ASSOCIATES, :
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I iiwn the papers read on this motion to dismiss and cross-motions, it is

tiictl

t3RDEKED that the motion (seq 001) by defendants for an order dismissing the complaint
hci-ein and for the imposition of sanctions is denied; and it is further

t3RDEERED that the cross-motion (seq 002) by plaintiff for an order directing defendants to
i x l ~ ~;ciccopy of a forensic accounting report dated May 27, 2008 and for the imposition of
\iinctiotls, is decided herewith; and it is further

t3RDEKED that the motion (seq 003) by plaintiff, Matthew J. Verdone, D.O., for an order
Liibclualifying counsel for the defendants; enjoining the corporate defendants froh using any
:orporai:e funds in the defense of this action, or an order directing each defendant to post an
:iiidci.taliiiig is decided herewith; and it is further

t-liti-!

ORDERED that the counsel for defendants shall serve a copy of this Order with Notice of
upon counsel for the named defendants, pursuant to CPLR 2103(b)( I), (2) or (3), thereafter
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t i ! e the aft7clavit(s) of service with the Clerk of the Court.
1’1;ii ntiif commenced this shareholder derivative action for dissolution of the defendant
u~rporationalleging a breach of contract, a breach of fiduciary duty, unjust enrichment and a waste
o’ corporate assets. The dekndants move to disniiss alleging that upon Dr. Verdone’s termination
t i om employment his status as a shareholder in the defendant corporation was also terminated. As a
rcwlt. ihcy asscrt that Dr. Verdone does not have standing to maintain the action (citing CPLR
i’l l ( a ) ( i )andCPLR3211(.3).

I iic defendants cite to an Order of this Court (Weber, J.) dated November 20, 2008, in a

intctl matter ( Index No. 37932-08). That Order granted partial summary judgment to the
orporation holding that it had the legal right to terminate Dr. Verdone’s employment, without
. x i i c , if supported by a vote of 75% of the shareholders pursuant to its Employment Agreement.
Illereafter, on December 15, 2008, the shareholders and Directors of SAA, unanimously voted to
remiinate Dr. L‘erdone’s services, without cause pursuant to Section 5(d) of the Employment
lgreen-lent and for cause pursuant to Section 5(e). Plaintiff contends that upon the unanimous vote
tcwiiinattng his employment for cause, Dr. Verdone was obligated to surrender his shares in the
Ol-poratlon

IC

L

?‘lie corporation asserts that 54.3 of the Shareholder’s Agreement requires the corporation
purclia\e all of the shares held by a shareholder that is subject to a Call Event, here, the
tcnnrna tion of employment for cause. Further, the corporation points to the Employment
At;rcenient. which provides a formula for the payment of Deferred Compensation after the first
quarler of the year following termination. However, the corporation, in a separate action have
sls.;ci-tedthat Dr. Verdone is a “faithless fiduciary”. As such, they are entitled to a return of any and
1i1compensation paid and a suspension of any further compensation due Dr. Verdone.
Zccordingly, the corporation concludes that Dr. Verdone does not have legal standing to maintain
:IIIS acttoil (CPLR 321 1[3]).
i(x

I ti opposition, plaintiff argues that the corporation anticipatorily breached the Shareholder
I~mploymentAgreements prior to terminating Dr. Verdone and can not now claim that Dr.
\ ordonc I S not a shareholder of the corporation. Further, the corporation’s purported termination
.for L-:ause” demonstrates the lack of good faith and fair dealing by the defendants. Dr. Verdone
il cllscs thc corporation of financial improprieties, misconduct in its management of the corporation,

,ild

[’corporate assets and breach of fiduciary duty. Plaintiff notes that the prior Order of this
1‘ , u r t dld not resolve the issue of plaintiffs status as a shareholder. The Court simply noted that at
n I l l cniployment was not inconsistent with Dr. Verdone’s status as a shareholder. It held that the
;orpora iion was within its rights to terminate Dr. Verdone without cause pursuant to the
i niployiiient Agreement. The Order made no findings on the issue of whether there was cause for
1111: tern-itnation. Any temiination “for cause” must be consistent with the corporate duty of good
!nrth and h i r dealing. Accordingly, until payment is made for the fair value of his shares, Dr.
\ erdonc asserts that he retains standing to pursue a derivative action. Finally, he points to the
\Z .istc c )
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accounting report as documenting the corporation’s lack of a valid termination for cause.

I111 a

motion to dismiss the complaint is to be afforded a liberal construction and the facts
,iiaegcdIn the complaint are accepted as true. A complaint is afforded the benefit of every possible
,iilercncc and construed in the light most favorable to the plaintiff (Leon v Martinez, 84 NY2d 83;
Prtcrpr- Tolirro v Harap, 68 AD3d 10830. A motion to dismiss made pursuant to CPLR 321 1(a)( 1)
\I -11 tiitl unless the documentary evidence that forms the basis of the defense resolves all factual
i\iiic‘,s 21%; ;I matter of law, and conclusively disposes of the plaintiffs claim (Duly v Koclianowicz, 67
)?ti 7i3, 89). A question of fact exists as to whether there was a good faith basis to terminate Dr.
\ xdonc‘ for cause. Contrary to the claim by the defendant’s, there was no judicial determination
s ~ t ~ i l i ong
r ~such
n action by the corporation. The Order authorized the termination without cause and
Iilli not lBll within the definitiions of a “Call Event” in the parties’ Agreement.
\ A

i’hc cross-motion (seq 002) by Dr. Verdone for an Order compelling the defendants to
complete copy of the forensic accounting report dated, May 27, 2008, is decided solely to
th:. extent of noting that the report has been provided to the Court and was considered in the Court
1 endcring of its determination herein. At this juncture, the Court adheres to the determination of this
t ‘oL1i-t (Whelan. J.) dated August 14, 2008.
IN O ~ U C C
;I

l‘he mot ion (seq 003) by plaintiff disqualifying current counsel from representing both the
;(~.rlwaie and individual defendants in this matter

is denied as moot. By letter dated March 26,

I O , the firm of Weiss & Zarett, P.C., has been substituted as attorneys for the corporate
,icfendants. That portion of the motion which seeks an Order enjoining the corporate defendants

cxpending corporate funds in the defense of the individually named defendants is denied.
~’iaiiitit‘f has not demonstrated entitlement to this relief.
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